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money which a further can reasonably be expected to spend__"~71. .

hi f 'I ' 1 b ' f 't b". f ~ta~on 18 ami y, eompensaticn IllS aen glven or 1. j .....JO ar e.
88 it is intended to mean more than that, without saying .G: I·CP.
.. L d . I . . ,. h RaJ!. o,loUat un er .very specis Circumstances It mig t not be

brought within the principle we have laid down, we are of

opinion that no such circumstances exist in the present case.
On the whole, we are unable to say that the family had a

reasonable and well-grounded expectation of pecuniary bene-

fit exceeding the sum assessed by the learned Chief Justice;
and the appeal must, therefore, be dismissed, and with costs',
'uoIllSS the complOny consent to wai ve them, whieb as this is

the first case in which the application of the Act has been

folly discussed, we think they might do with great propriety•

.Appeal dismissed.

Attorneys for the plaintiff: Macfu.rla~eand tkip8~.

Attoi'neys for the defendants: Hearn, Oleveland, and Peile.

HAkivALLABBDA8 KALLi!NDAS Plaintiff.
UTAMCHAND MANIKCHAND Defendant.

P,.aclice-Seq!le8trotioll-lndo,.~emellt UPOIl Copy-Order-Limitil'l1

Time in order-"E'ortlw:ith"-Supreme Court Rules, Nos. 389 and 389,

The process oftsepuestration for contempt of a decree or order of court,
as it existed in the late Supreme Court, will in a proper case, issue out of

the High Court.

The object of Rule 3S!) of the Supreme Court Rules, which required a
party who wished to enforce an order by sequestr.uion to indorce upon
the copy of the order served upon his opponent a memorandum to the

effect that in default of performance oflt!te orderihe would be liable to be
arrested, that to have his estate sequestered, wall to enable the party
making snch indorsement to apply ex paof'ts for the writ. In tile absence

of such a memorandum indorsed upon the copy order, a party desirous
of enforcing an order hy sequestration must give proper notice to his
opponent of his intention to apply for the writ.

An order commanding an act to be done" forthwith" is infliciently in
conformity with the rule that acquires tne time within I which an act
ordered to be done is to be performed to be specified in the order.

Astatement of the proceeding in this case will be found in
. the' ·7th volume of the Bombay High C9urt Reports,

O. C. J" p: :L~.

July 27.
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. 1871 A~ there stated the defendants Utamchand Manikchand
HllrivllllaM !l\·QO . ' d T '. • d
Kalliltndas helabbal Hemcban , and OlsldM Kl8an as, were, on

• II. the 10th of February 1871, committed to jail under an at.
IJtamchan<! • •

M311ikchand. ~acltment for contempt 111 not obeying the Court s order of
the 5th of 'September 186B.

'lhe said defendants not in the meantime having purged
their contempt. .utice of the plaintiff's intention to move

f or a writ of 8eq~e8tration against them was gi ve~ to their
solicitors on the 22nd of July, and ,a more formal notice to
the same etfe4;t W!"! aga'in lI.8fVed Up:>D their aolieicories on the
24tll of July. .

Anat8y. on the Z7ch of July, iOpar811BDae of the above
notieee, before WilSTROPP, C. J.. and SARGENT, moved that a
writ ')f sequestrMiOP ah9Qld issue. The application Was

founded upoD~ffi~vitswhicbshQwed that tbe above-named
defendants were respectively poseessetJ of property within

the limits of the ordinary original jurisdietion of the High
Court.

• ilna~ :.-The wriLe for wai" I move is -me that had it!
original in~.Colirlie of Equit.y in England, not form legislative

e~achlJent,·but.~ it were ~ neoessitats rei. It ie said that

tho ~t~t~nce~f a aeq:ues~t~o.l1arter a decree was in Sir
Tbo~~~case. in Lord qoventry's tim~ There appear
to have been great struggles between tbe Courts of Common
JAW and F.qui~y ~fore tile procetl8 was establisbed : Daniell'a
Cbo Pe, pp. 1029, 1030 (2nd ed.) ; ~Jlith'8 Ch. Pr., Bk., 1,

Cb, 4. p, 121 (6th ed.), Its legality bas, however, been
now long establiebed: Cavil v. Smith (a); Wharan v.
Broughton (b) ; Mitchell v. Draper (c)., The late Supreme

Coun adopted this process from the Courts of Chancery in
England: Doe den. O"Hanlon v, Paliologus (d). The above
eised cases show that the goods and chattels of a defendant
in contempt may, or order made on motion for that purpose
be sold by the sequestratora This is Ii') iu India also: Fa~",
v. Walter [e). The rules of the Suprel1ie Court in reference

to 8«lues\ratioDs were modified . in tb9. 'lear 1843. 'l".l6

(a) 3 Brown's Ch.Ca. 362. (b) 1 Yes. Sen 180. (c) 9 yes 20&.

(d) A!oJr. Djg. Vol. I, p. 581 (el Ibid 374,8. tC: "'''ylor 275.
t\
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-uiding rules upon this 8ubject are Rules 220, 3St, 'J87. and 11111

388 f M K '. Co '1' Tb '. 'II . t f .lilArlvallabhda.° c enzie s -mpi atillo. e wnu WI lS8ue ou 0 K.Ui'nda.
the High Court, l\8 nothing iocoosiatent with its l!!O issuing' e,

'is eontained in the Code of Civil Pl'OCMdate, and. 80 rar 88 M~k;:::t
the same ia not inconsistent witb the Code Oivil Proce-
dure. the practice of the late Supreme Dourt is the practice
of this court; High Court Rult!!!, CI1. II., R. 1, Act Vi of
1855, Sec. 13 (not affected by Act VIlt of 1868)j the
Mtters Patent of the High Court,alII; Seton on Decrees,
pp. 1214. 1216; and Maidock's Principles of the Court of
'Chancery, Vol, 11.. p.256, were al80 referred to. A8 this
Wrili issues as of course, and i8 supplementary to the writ of
-attachment for contempt. it .is n:>t n8Ccessary to eot9l' ioto
the merite of the case.

Latham, for the defendants Uesmcbend M&nikohaad and
Talsidaa Kisandas:-We do not eoneend that this coart bas
DOt the power to issue wri:-A of sequeetratioD, but we contend
tba.t the writ ought not to issue in this case, became the pro
visions of Rule 389 have not beau complied with. (1.) There
is no time specified in the order of the September 1868
within which the acts sherein commanded are t'o be done:
Okerry v. Oherry (f>. The order in thie ~e only fl~teI that
.~ acts eommsnded to bedoue ahsll be done "forthwith,"
.od we submit tb!4t tbllt i8 not a aatBeient compliance with
the requirements of tlIe I&w. (IL) On the copy of Uie order
served upon the defendante there has not been iodm-aed a
memorandum to the e-fftlCt tbat if tbey neglected to perform
the order within the time limited, they would be liable to be
arreeted 601d to b~ ve their~~~;~~ sequestered, for the purpose
of compelling ~-~"~ ~_ t,ooooy ~o erder. Non, cmsta.t that if
this "endorsement had been maae. the defendants woold not
have obeyed tlre order. Huld 389 IDl19t be read in close
eonaeetron with Rule 388'. Under:i.uls view the COU1't~ DO

jurisdiction to issue process of l!I8\lueBtration until due 88tTice
hll8 been effected.and until the time limited In the order has
elapsed Wba~ver may be the praetice at home-nDder Ule
tuleeof the Supreme Court. attachment and sequeetratlon an

,f) 29' L. J.) P. M. c! .Ur 14\.•

18
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1871. concurrent processes independeus of one another. [Wt:s':
Hari va.lll\h)'a.:.~

Kalliandas TROPP. C. J. :-In the case of l&ttacbmente for contempt. the
11. practice ball grown up of granting a rule nisi only in the

Utamchand
Mimikchaod, 6rs~ iD8~ anee, and hence there is no longer any necessity for

t~e indorsement upon the order. A rule nisi has been sub
stituted for it.] No analogous practice exists as the issue
of writs of sequeskation.

Macpherson. for GbelabMi Hemeband, followed.

itnstey. in reply :-Rule 389 applies to snd must be read iQ

connection with the subsequent. not the preceding, rule. If
that is riot so, 1 contend that Rule 389 only applies when

a D ex-parte order for sequeatration to issue is asked for, not
to applicationa upon notice. Its provisions too nre merely

directory, Notice of this application has been given to the
defendantA

WESTROPP. C. J. :-We think that in this case, it not being

denied by the learned cou~}or the defendants Utsmcbend,
Tulsidas and Ghelabbai, that the power is resident in this·

court of. issuing writs of sequestration for seizing the property
of l'f'rsolN-guilty, as these detendacts are. of contempt of court

(Stat 2.,\, abd 25 Viet.. Co 104, s, 11; Rule I. Chap. H. High

COUl t·-!tules). the only questions for us to determine are shose

which the learned counsel have raised upon the 388th and
38Dth rules of the late Supreme Court, whic~ regulate thl
issuing of au~t writs. Rule aS8 saYII : II If any party who ie,

by au order of decree, ordered to pay money or do any other

act in a limited time, shall, after due service of e~h order,

refuse or neglect to obey the same according to the exigency

thereof. the party duly prosecuting .such order shall, at the

expiration of the time limited for the performance ~thoreof. be

entitled to a writof sequastration, and such other process

as -he hath hitherto been entitled to, after a. commission of

rebellion has been returned non est inventus." It W~9 said;

or rather suggested, that there ~88 1'10 time limited in ~e

order of the 5th of September 1868. f.or tpe contempt of

whi&1 these defendants stand eommitted, for -the performauco

of the directions contained in that order ;' but w& are ~f

opinion that bi the word u .forthwith ., a Iimite..~ Bnd tbat
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tremost limited. time was appointed for tbe.delivery, to Lbe 181.!=-.-
" f h di d d ~ ld hi Jf).rivallabhd~r~elver, 0 t e iamon s au other unso partners ip Kallil\udas

property, and it cannot be denied that the period of nearly e.
Utamchand

thre3 years which has elapsed si~e the making of this order, Mallikchaud.

has allowed the defendants the most ample time for

complying with il And. 80 mucb of the order 88 prohibited

the parties from collecting. or receiving the sseeta or out-
st:mdings must be regarded ~ operating from the moment
it was made. That part. of the order, 88 ·well as the previous

pllrt relating to delivery of the diauionds, &c. to the receiver,

these three defendants have disobeyed. The lsuguege of the
order on this point is as follows:-

"And it is further ordered that all parties defendants in these auits do
forrhwitt, make over tv the said receiver all the diamonds and unsold

articles forming part of the property the subject-matter of these suits, aud

in the plaints thereof respectively mentioned, which is or may be in their
custody, powc-, 'J' contrcl, to;.;etller with ,111 accounts, books, papers, 'and
documents rclfltillf( theretc•. And it is further ordered that the said receiver
do get in and receive all or.tstandings due to the said partnerships respect
ively, or fortui;/g part of the subject-matter of these suits or of either of
them. "lid it is further ordered that all the said parties, and all persons
whatsoever, save and except the s"id receiver or those acting under him or
by his order, ue, :iUU they are hereby, prohibited from collecriug or receiv
ing- any of the assets or outstandinge of the said partnerships or either of
them, aud from in any way intermeddling with the collection thereof."

The objection as to the liuiitation of time is thus dis,osed

of on refereuce to the order,

The 389th rule is that upon which the.defendants' second
(,bjecti~u is Iouaded. That rule is as Ioli, 18:-

cry order or decree requiting any party t~""fJ an act thereby order-·

ed shall st..te the time after sen ice of the decree or order within which

the act is tv be- doue ; and upon ths copy of the order which shall be

served upon the party required to obey the same, there shall be indorsed

a memorandum in th« words or to the effect .1 following, viz.: 'If you,

t~ within-uamed A B., neglect to perform thiBonlekby the time therein

limited, ,Y0ll will be lir"l" tv be arrested by the Sheriff, and also be liable

to have your estate sequestered, for ~~ purpose of compelling )·ou· to

obey the same order.'

That latter provision has not been complied ·.,ith here. but

aasumiug tha.t tt:;s rule applies to the rule preceding; and not

merely -to the rule ,.follJwiug it, we think that the object ~f

~uiring 6~ep. a mlVDofandum to be Indorsed UpOD ~pe copy
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_--!!7~of the ordlU' was to enable the party complaining of a Don.
Hllrivl\llabhdi.J I' . h h rd to k . t I' t'Knllil\urllis eomp ranee Wit teo er ma e an ex-par e app 10'\ Ion

e. to tne COllft for a writ of sequeatration, and to give the per-
U~m~a~ _

M&lJjkchalld, 80n upon whom the order W:lIJ served notice that he would
be li..ble te hav,e .hia estate sequestered forthwith upon his
dlsobedienee of or non·eompl~ with the order. In the
case before us there does not appear to have been 6ny such

indorBement UJlW"-r:' copy of the ordee, but the present is
not an e:t-pa"4 til\: ication. It is aD application made Upon
notice given byfU e plaiotifl'lI five days before this motion,
namely, OD the,-t\nd, and repeated 00 the 24th, of the pre
sent month. W" think Ulat the parties hue thus bad notice
that this writ wj"!d iesue if they did not obey the order, and
that an application of this sort was not what Rule 3sa re
ferred to. We hold. therefore, that the writ of saquestretion
in this CB'3e must go. The plaintiff il entitled to his CO'lts

of this motion, to be paid by the defendants in contempt.
.,..ho opposed ~t.

Drder accordingly.

J' '~I

Oct. f:-=----LALCBAND RAM.DAYAL Plaintiff.
GUM1'IBA.I, widow Defendant.
GB1I:LLA P.e.M.A and otners Plaintiffs.
GUMTIBA', widow , Defendant.

.<~cllA;ltislMW rif 'he Estat. oj a tle~ea,ed Hindll-Letters ofadminls

tratiOlt f11"lntedto Adl/lillist:-atar Gen.r.al-Relation back-Suits orought

before Grall' of LeUera.af AdministratillR t1.gail/st Repre,elltatif>u of a
deceased lliwlil-Adminutrataf' General', Act ( X XIV. 'if 1867).

The lega: '''jatuB of the administrator of the estate of a deceased
Hindu, as oOlll{ltred with thelcgal .tatllS of the administrator of the ea
Lite of a decellsl1persou who in his lif~tilf)~.wasgoverned-by ElIg1i81~

Jaw, !JoiNted out, •
When ordinary Iclter~ of administration to the estate of a deceased

Hindu are granted to, J' AUlIliQit>trator General under Act XXIV. of.

IbiJ; (bnt Qat under Se~,_. ~f that Act), his title does not relate back

to the death of the deceased, no \\0 the date of the Judge's order direct.

ing euch letters to 110 issued, but accrues only las frOID the date of tho

grant of such letters,

Quare-wl.ether, if lotterR are Isaued to the AdlT\illi8t~atQr General un
der Soc. 1'( of that Act, the case would Ie otherwise, or his powers greater.

Where a Hindu died Icavlnl{ a widow and no ntIl\e i880('. and two of.

CI'~ito.,. Qf the dlf\1l1allvQ brought lui14 ~llj~ 1I"~h widow as the I~J.J


